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The exposed nature of the 2D electronic states in van der Waals materials are expected to ren-
der vertical transport in heterostructures highly susceptible to interfaces. We show that a new
channel for energy transport - hot carrier convection - can be engineered in graphene Schottky junc-
tions/interfaces. In this channel, hot carriers are vertically extracted through thermionic emission of
graphene hot carriers into a semiconductor, thereby cooling the graphene electronic system. Large
hot carrier convective energy currents can overwhelm conventional diffusive electronic energy trans-
port, as well as dominate over electron-lattice cooling. Crucially, hot carrier convection features
strongly coupled energy and charge currents that run vertically out of the graphene plane. This
yields clear experimental signatures such as large and tunable responsivities of graphene Schottky
junction photodetectors with a non-monotonic temperature dependence, opening up new approaches
for engineering energy transport in 2D heterostructures.
Vertical heterostructures comprising layers of van der
Waals (vdW) materials have recently emerged as a plat-
form for designer electronic interfaces [1]. Of special
interest are heterostructures which feature tunable in-
terlayer charge transport characteristics, exemplified by
G/X Schottky junctions [2–10]; here G denotes graphene,
and X is a semiconductor material, such as Si, MoS2,
WSe2. These junctions are characterized by Schottky
barrier heights φ that span two orders of magnitude
φ ≈ 0.01 − 1 eV[2–5] and exhibit in-situ control. The
relatively small φ achievable across the G/X interface,
combined with slow electron-lattice cooling mechanisms
in graphene that enable long-lived hot carriers (elevated
electronic temperatures, Tg, different from that of the
lattice, T0) [11–16], make graphene Schottky junctions a
prime target for studying novel vertical energy transport
regimes.
Here we show that a new channel for hot carrier cooling
can arise across graphene Schottky junctions: hot-carrier
convection. As shown schematically in Fig. 1a, convec-
tive hot carrier cooling proceeds via the thermionic emis-
sion of graphene hot carriers with energy larger than the
Schottky barrier into the semiconductor; at steady state,
the same number of cold carriers are injected at the Fermi
surface through an ohmic contact yielding a net flow of
heat J ⊥
q
out of the graphene electronic system. We find
that J ⊥
q
can be significant (see Fig. 1c) when kBTg ∼ φ,
dominating over acoustic-phonon cooling [11, 12] in pris-
tine graphene Schottky junctions; J⊥
q
is competitive with
disorder-assisted cooling [13–15] in more dirty devices.
As we argue below, J⊥
q
in graphene Schottky junc-
tions also outcompete conventional modes of diffusive
electron energy transport, namely, in-plane (lateral) and
out-of-plane (vertical) electronic thermal conduction. As
a result, clean G/X Schottky interfaces (where electron-
lattice cooling is small) grant access to the regime of con-
vective electronic heat transport. This regime is reminis-
cent of convection in liquids and gases, but is atypical for
thermal transport in solids [17].
Importantly, carriers emitted thermionically also carry
charge. As a result, convective heat transport is charac-
terized by a vertical energy current, J ⊥
q
, that is locked
to vertical charge current, J ⊥e . Indeed, an energy φ is
transported per carrier extracted across the G/X junc-
tion (Fig. 1a) yielding a strong charge-energy coupling L
given by
J⊥e = LJ
⊥
q
, L =
e
φ
× α(T˜g, T˜0). (1)
Here e is the electron charge, T˜0 = kBT0/φ is the dimen-
sionless ambient temperature (temperature of the lattice
and semiconductor), T˜g = kBTg/φ is the dimensionless
hot carrier temperature in graphene, and α is a dimen-
sionless function (see text below) plotted in Fig. 1b. The
function α can take values close to unity, allowing L to
be on the order of e/φ = 10A/W, for φ = 100meV.
Strong charge-energy current coupling [Eq. (1)] is
very appealing for achieving enhanced performance in
graphene-based optoelectronics. This is because fast in-
traband Auger-type scattering [18, 19] allows absorbed
photon energy flux in graphene, J in
q
, to be efficiently
captured as heat by ambient carriers in graphene; this
process produces hot carriers [18, 19]. Strong L in G/X
Schottky junctions provides a novel strategy for harvest-
ing these photoexcited hot carriers to produce electrical
signals. An important figure of merit is the conversion
between incoming photon energy flux, and detected pho-
tocurrent, encoded in the responsivity R = J⊥e /J
in
q
. In-
deed, in the regime where the cooling of hot carriers oc-
curs convectively (out-of-plane), i.e. J ⊥
q
= J in
q
, we find
R = L values that are sizable [Eq.(1)].
As a result, R can be used as a diagnostic of hot
carrier convection. This is most readily demonstrated
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FIG. 1. (a) Schematic of convective cooling in a graphene
Schottky junction: hot carriers with energies ε close to the
Schottky barrier height φ are thermionically ejected into a
semiconductor material in the out-of-plane direction zˆ, while
cold carriers are injected through an Ohmic contact at the
Fermi level, µ, generating a net vertical heat current J⊥q . (b)
Normalized charge-energy coupling α = Lφ/e as a function of
normalized graphene electronic temperature, kBTg/φ, with e
the electron charge. Curves are obtained for normalized am-
bient temperature kBT0/φ = 0, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1.0, indicated
with different colors for increasing T0 [see Eq.(1)]; character-
istic L ≈ e/φ ∼ 10A/W can be large (for φ = 100meV,
see text). (c) convective cooling channel, J⊥q , compared
with acoustic phonon cooling (clean case), J acq , and disorder-
assisted cooling, J disq [see text and Eq.(6)]. Shown for ambi-
ent temperature T0 = 300K (solid lines), and T0 = 0 (dot-
ted lines). Note J⊥q overwhelms J
ac
q (clean case) and is
competitive with J disq (dirty case). Parameter values used:
µ = φ = 100meV, kFℓ = 50, and G0 = 10mS/µm
2, see
Eqs. (4) and (6).
in G/X photodetectors (Fig. 2a) wherein incident pho-
tons with energies h¯ω below the energy gap ∆X of X
heat up the graphene electrons to generate hot carri-
ers with temperature Tg, larger than the ambient tem-
perature T0 [14, 16, 18]. Including losses to the lat-
tice via disorder-assisted cooling, we find that R is non-
monotonic, peaking at an optimal operating hot carrier
temperature Tg ≈ φ/2kB (Fig. 2b). Since Tg can be con-
trolled by the incident light power and φ via gate volt-
age, non-monotonic R as a function of T˜g provides an
easily accessible experimental signature of the strongly
coupled charge and energy transport that is engineered
across the G/X interface. Further, since incident h¯ω (e.g.
in the visible) can be many multiples of φ, we antici-
pate that G/X Schottky photodetectors can provide sig-
nificant gains in responsivity compared to those in con-
ventional (photovoltaic-based) photodetectors, which are
limited by RPV ≤ e/h¯ω [20], .
Other Schottky junctions (e.g. Au/Si, Ag/Si) may also
display vertical energy currents. However, their large
Schottky barriers (φ ≈ 1 eV) and fast electron-lattice
cooling in the metal render the temperatures required
to achieve convective transport impractical. In contrast,
small φ and weak electron-lattice cooling in G/X allow
convective cooling to be accessed in the range of techno-
logically achievable temperatures.
We begin by modeling vertical particle transport across
the G/X device, as depicted in Fig. 1a. Using the stan-
dard approach for modeling vertical graphene tunneling
devices [21], wherein energy is conserved but in-plane
momentum is not, we write the electron and heat cur-
rent across the G/X Schottky junction as[
J⊥e
J⊥
q
]
=
∫ ∞
−∞
dε
[
e
ε
]
G(ε)
[
f
(
ε
kBTg
)
− f
(
ε
kBT0
)]
,
G(ε)=
2πe2
h¯
Dg(ε)Dc(ε)|T(ε, φ)|
2. (2)
Here G(ε) is a parameter with units of electrical con-
ductance which characterizes the Schottky interface (see
discussion below), Dg (Dc) is the density of states of
graphene (the conduction band of the semiconductor),
f is the Fermi distribution function, f(x) = 1/(ex + 1),
T is the energy-dependent tunneling transition matrix
element between graphene and semiconductor electronic
states, and energies ε are referenced from the Fermi en-
ergy µ (see Fig. 1a). We neglect hole transport between
graphene and the valence band of X assuming that the
barrier height for hole transport is much larger than the
corresponding one for electron transport. The function
T(ε, φ) contains all the microscopic information about
the relevant mechanisms that couple graphene with X,
such as phonons or hot-spots formed by defects. When
light heats graphene electrons so that Tg > T0, then
Eq.(2) describes the short-circuit charge current (pho-
tocurrent) and the energy current flow, shown schemati-
cally in Fig. 1c.
At steady state, Tg is determined by energy balance
of the incident absorbed power in graphene, J in
q
, and
the energy being dissipated by the graphene electronic
system, J out
q
, that includes both the convective channel,
J⊥
q
, and other dissipative channels, J loss
q
, (e.g. electron-
lattice cooling, and diffusive heat transport discussed be-
low). Explicitly, we have
J in
q
= J out
q
= J ⊥
q
(Tg, T0) + J
loss
q
(Tg, T0), (3)
where we have fixed T0 to the temperature of the ambient
environment. This results from the large heat capacity
and fast electron-lattice cooling in highly doped semicon-
ductors such as Si [22]. In what follows, we shall analyze
the energy/charge characteristics of G/X Schottky junc-
tions as a function of Tg and T0; naturally the Tg values
displayed can be attained via a suitably chosen J in
q
.
The depletion width, for example in G/Si interfaces
[10], can be many times larger than the electron wave-
length. As a result, only electrons with energies above the
3effective barrier φ formed at the G/X interface contribute
to the current; in this way, the photocurrent is thermally
activated. Here we adopt a phenomenological approach
to capture the essential physics independent of the micro-
scopic details of the device. To this end, we approximate
G(ε) = G0Θ(ε−φ) in Eq.(2), with Θ the step-function, in
order to aggregate the microscopics of the junction into
a single variable that can be easily measured in experi-
ment. We emphasize that this approximation does not
affect the qualitative behavior of J⊥e , J
⊥
q
or α for the
range of temperatures of interest, Tg <∼ φ; further, this
approximation represents a conservative estimate of the
particle current, since G(ε) is typically a monotonically
increasing function due to the larger density of states
available for scattering at larger ε in graphene.
Heat and charge currents can then be expressed in
terms of non-dimensional integrals by defining x = ε/φ
in Eq.(2), yielding
J ⊥e =
G0φ
e
∫ ∞
1
dx∆f(x) , J ⊥
q
=
G0φ
2
e2
∫ ∞
1
dxx∆f(x),
(4)
where ∆f(x) = f(x/T˜g)−f(x/T˜0). It is straight-forward
to show that the integrals on the right-hand side of Eq.(4)
are related to the well-known complete Fermi integrals
Fk(ξ) =
∫ ∞
0
dx
xk
ex−ξ + 1
, (5)
via
∫∞
1
dxxnf(x/T˜ ) =
∑n
k=0
( n
k
)
T˜ k+1Fk(−1/T˜ ). In
the low temperature regime, T˜ ≪ 1, the value of Fk be-
haves as Fk(−1/T˜ ) ≈ Γ(k+1)e
−1/T˜ , with Γ the Gamma
function. In the high temperature regime, T˜ ≫ 1, Fk
takes values F0(−1/T˜ ) ≈ ln(2) and F1(−1/T˜ ) ≈ π
2/12.
Using Eq.(4) yields convective cooling J ⊥
q
that can be
sizable (see blue curves in Fig. 1c). In plotting Fig. 1c,
we numerically integrated Eq.(4) and used φ = 100meV
and G0 = 10mS/µm
2 (see below for G0 estimates). Fur-
ther, we find that J⊥
q
compares favorably with electron-
lattice cooling in graphene: (i) single-acoustic phonon
cooling for pristine graphene J ac
q
(green curves), and (ii)
disorder-assisted cooling J dis
q
(red curves), where we con-
sider the degenerate limit (µ ≫ Tg) for both cases [11–
13]:
J ac
q
= γac(Tg − T0), J
dis
q
= γdis(T
3
g − T
3
0 ). (6)
Here the prefactors are γac = h¯D
2µ4kB/8πρ(h¯vF)
6 and
γdis = 2D
2µ2k3B/ρc
2h¯(h¯vF)
4kFℓ, with D the deformation
potential, ρ the graphene mass density, and kFℓ the di-
mensionless disorder parameter. In our calculations we
used µ = φ = 100meV, D = 20 eV, ρ = 7.6 · 10−7 kg/m2,
and kFℓ = 50. Indeed, J
⊥
q
overwhelms J ac
q
and is com-
petitive with J dis
q
, as shown in Fig. 1c.
A key feature of hot carrier convection is the strong
charge-energy current coupling L. Using Eq.(4) above,
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FIG. 2. (a) Schematic of a hot carrier photodetector formed
by a graphene-X Schottky junction, where X is a semiconduc-
tor material with bandgap ∆X. Here we consider graphene
as the photoactive material for absorption, i.e. photon en-
ergy h¯ω < ∆X. (b) The responsivity R (solid lines) for the
G/X junction exhibiting a non-monotonic electronic temper-
ature dependence peaking at Tg ∼ φ/2kB, shown for ζ mod-
eled in Eq.(10) [see also panel (c)] with ζ∗ = 5, 1, 0.2 (blue,
green, red); dimensionless R is shown on the left vertical
axis. The ζ∗ values used here can be achieved e.g. using
G0 = 2, 10, 50mS/µm
2, with µ = φ = 100meV and kFℓ = 50
yielding sizable R (right vertical axis). The dashed line indi-
cates an ideal case R = L. (c) Ratio ζ = J lossq /J
⊥
q modeled
via Eq.(10) as a function of Tg, with T0 = 0 (solid line), and
T0 = 300K (empty circles). Note the latter has a smaller
range, Tg ≥ T0.
we obtain Eq.(1) with α given by
α(T˜g, T˜0) =
∫∞
1
dx∆f(x)∫∞
1
dxx∆f(x)
. (7)
The general behavior of α(T˜g, T˜0) can be most easily un-
derstood by first setting T0 = 0. In this case, α in Eq.(1)
adopts the simple form
α0(T˜g) ≡ α(T˜g, T˜0 = 0) =
[
1 + T˜g
F1(−1/T˜g)
F0(−1/T˜g)
]−1
. (8)
Importantly, α0 is a decreasing function of temperature
T˜g, as shown in the black dashed curve of Fig. 1b. In
particular, for T˜g ≪ 1, α0 takes values α0 ∼ (1 + T˜g)
−1
of order unity, and for T˜g ≫ 1, α0 decreases with in-
verse temperature as α0 ≈ 12log(2)/(π
2T˜g) (see Fig. 1b).
This latter fact means that, although L is expressed in
units of e/φ in Eq.(1), L cannot grow indefinitely by
making φ smaller; L reaches a saturating value L ≈
12log(2)e/(π2kBTg) for Tg ≫ φ, as shown in Fig. 1c.
For finite values of T0, the qualitative behavior of α
does not depart significantly from that of α0. As shown
in Fig. 1b, where α(T˜g, T˜0) is obtained by numerical inte-
gration of Eq.(7) for different values of T˜0, the function α
largely follows the α0 curve and only shifts slightly from
α0 with increasing T˜0. Further, the range of operating
4hot electron temperatures is now smaller, T˜g ≥ T˜0, as il-
lustrated in Fig. 1b by curves that now start at T˜g = T˜0.
Although α is finite at T˜g = T˜0, there is no net current at
equal temperatures (as indicated by the empty circles at
the beginning of the curves in Fig. 1b); a non-vanishing
α at T˜g = T˜0 arises from the differential ratio that char-
acterizes the responsivity R.
The hot carrier convective cooling channel, J⊥
q
, and
the strong charge-energy current coupling it produces
[Eq.(1)], can manifest itself in large and non-monotonic
responsivities in G/X photodetectors (Fig. 2a). Account-
ing for energy balance in Eq.(3) we find a net responsivity
given by
R =
L
1 + ζ
, ζ =
J loss
q
J⊥
q
. (9)
To estimate ζ for actual devices, we consider the disorder-
assisted cooling power in graphene [13], J loss
q
≈ J dis
q
=
γdis(T
3
g − T
3
0 ) as an illustrative example, see Eq.(6).
Adopting the same procedure as described above, we find
ζ(T˜g, T˜0) = ζ∗ ×
T˜ 3g − T˜
3
0∫∞
1
dxx∆f
, ζ∗ =
e2γdisφ
G0
, (10)
where the characteristic ζ is set by e2γdisφ/G0. As ex-
pected, increasing the prefactor γdis, for J
dis
q
, increases
the losses to phonon scattering embodied in ζ. Alterna-
tively, increasing the conductance across the G/X inter-
face enhances the convective cooling channel.
In calculating R in Eq.(9), we use the same parameter
values as in Fig. 1: µ = φ = 100meV and kFℓ = 50.
The value of G0 can be estimated from conductance
measured in the dark state, GD, obtained in actual
G/X devices at equilibrium Tg = T0 (for example G/Si
Schottky junctions in Refs. [2, 3]). Indeed, under an in-
finitesimally small potential bias δVb, we can approxi-
mate ∆f in Eq.(7) as ∆f(x) = [ex/(ex + 1)2]× eδVb/T0
due to the small chemical potential difference eδVb be-
tween G and X. Integrating over x in Eq.(7), we obtain
GD = G0/(1 + e
φ/T0). In a typical scenario T0 ≪ φ, the
conductance in the dark state is exponentially suppressed
with increasing temperature as GD ≈ G0exp(−φ/T0),
in agreement with the qualitative behavior observed in
Refs. [2–8]. To give an estimate of the range of con-
ductances achievable in G/X devices, GD in these ex-
periments report GD ∼ 0.1 − several × µS/µm
2 for
φSi ∼ 0.3 eV with T0 at room temperature. This gives
G0 in the G0 ∼ 1 − 100mS/µm
2 ballpark. The respon-
sivity R is plotted in Fig. 2b for three values of G0 =
2, 10, 50mS/µm2, which correspond to ζ∗ = 5, 1, 0.2 [see
Eq.(10)].
As shown in Fig. 2c, ζ exhibits a clear non-monotonic
dependence on Tg characterized by two regimes: (i) small
T˜g ≪ 1, J
⊥
q
is exponentially suppressed by the transport
barrier φ, thus J dis
q
dominates, (ii) large T˜g ≫ 1, we
find that J ⊥
q
scales as T 2g , and rises less steeply than
the T 3g power law of supercollision cooling. Hence, there
is a “sweet spot” for observing a competitive convective
channel J ⊥
q
. The optimal value occurs for temperatures
Tg/φ ≈ 0.5 (see Fig. 2c), with minimum ζmin ≈ 1.85× ζ∗.
This can be estimated from Eq.(10) in the limit T˜g ≪ 1
and T0 = 0, where the above-mentioned optimal values
are obtained from minimization of the equation ζ/ζ∗ ≈
T˜ 2g e
1/T˜g (Fig. 2c). Given that Tg < 2000 K in realistic
situations, Schottky barriers in the 100 meV ballpark
allows operation of the G-X photodetector near optimal
responsivities (i.e. near minimum ζ).
The responsivity R in Eq.(9) mirrors ζ to display a
non-monotonic dependence on Tg, peaking at a temper-
ature kBTg ≈ 0.5φ, as shown in Fig. 2b. Peak responsiv-
ities in the range R ≈ 1 − 10A/W are obtained within
our model. Indeed, for large G0 = 50mS/µm
2 (corre-
sponding to ζ∗ = 0.2), R starts to approach the ideal
case, R = L (dashed black line). The non-monotonic de-
pendence of R as a function of Tg provides a clear finger-
print of the competition between convective energy trans-
port and conventional electron-phonon cooling. Since the
Schottky barrier heights can be tuned by the applied gate
voltage, the peak temperature kBTg ≈ 0.5φ is gate tun-
able. Further, the scaling of φ and the device conduc-
tance G0 also provides experimental knobs with which
to adjust the responsivity of the device.
Although G/X photodetectors allow in-situ control of
φ by electrostatic doping, it is important to note that
several parameters of the model vary implicitly with φ.
On the one hand, changes in φ also induce changes in
graphene doping, thus modifying the electronic cooling
power. Further, when φ becomes smaller than the in-
coming photon energies, photo-emission of primary car-
riers over the barrier competes with thermalization by
electron-electron interactions. In this case, a smaller
amount of the incident power is captured in the hot-
carrier distribution.
Here we estimate the contribution of conventional dif-
fusive modes of heat transport that can also contribute
to losses J loss
q
in Eq.(3). These are the out-of-plane
(vertical) and in-plane (lateral) electronic thermal con-
duction contributions; both of these are characterized
by out-of plane (in-plane) thermal conductivity κ⊥ (κ‖).
First, out-of-plane (vertical) electronic thermal conduc-
tion is exponentially suppressed by the large potential
barrier. This arises because the device electrical con-
ductance is exponentially suppressed by the large bar-
rier GD ≈ G0exp(−φ/T0) and is independent of Tg in
this limit. As a result, a device thermal conductance for
kBT0 ≪ φ, obtained through the Wiedemann-Franz re-
lation, is similarly suppressed. For too small φ, the out-
of-plane electronic thermal conductance acts as a con-
ductive channel for heat transport that competes with
J⊥
q
.
5Next we address lateral (in-plane) heat conduction,
J
‖
q = −∇ · (κ‖∇Tg), wherein heat can be transported in
sufficiently small devices to contacts that can act as heat
sinks. To estimate this effect, we use the Wiedemann-
Franz relation, κ‖(Tg) = (π
2/3e2)×k2BTgσ, where σ is the
in-plane electrical conductivity of graphene. For the rel-
evant regime of moderate to high temperatures, Tg >∼ φ,
we can approximate J⊥
q
≈ G0k
2
BT
2
g /e
2 = γ⊥(Tg) × Tg
[cf. Eq.(2)]. As a result, we find a cooling length
ξ‖ =
√
κ(Tg)/γ⊥(Tg) coming from the convective chan-
nel that is independent of Tg. Using a uniform in-plane
σ ∼ 1mS [23], we find ξ‖ ≈ 0.6µm, so that vertical
energy extraction dominates over in-plane thermal con-
duction for sufficiently large devices with size L > ξ‖.
Hot carrier convection described above provides new
approaches for exploiting graphene optoelectronics. In
particular, G/X photodetectors operated in the convec-
tive regime are markedly different from other photode-
tector schemes. Owing to the ultra-fast electron energy
relaxation times in graphene that yield multiple hot car-
riers per absorbed photon [18, 19], G/X photodetectors
can utilize the energy of photons absorbed above the
Fermi energy for conversion into electrical signals. This
yields enhanced R [Eq.(1)] for high photon frequencies,
h¯ω ≫ φ in stark contrast to PV-based schemes that yield
a single electron-hole pair per absorbed photon. Further,
G/X photodetectors also circumvent lateral and vertical
electronic heat diffusion that reduce operating electronic
temperatures in photo-thermoelectric based schemes [16].
Lastly, G/X photodetectors can also operate at low pho-
ton energies, h¯ω ≤ 2µ, where µ is the Fermi energy in
graphene. In this regime, conventional Drude absorp-
tion from ambient carriers directly captures incident ra-
diation. This contrasts with conventional semiconductor
photodetectors, that do not absorb light below the semi-
conductor bandgap. A tantalizing possibility is to use
G/X Schottky junctions within the mid IR - THz band-
width where presently-available technologies offer lack-
luster performance [24, 25].
In summary, graphene Schottky junctions host tun-
able interfaces across which energy transport can be engi-
neered, exemplified by a convective heat transport regime
wherein energy and charge currents are strongly coupled.
Fingerprints of the convective cooling regime include high
responsivities on the order of R ∼ 1 − 10 A/W, and a
non-monotonic dependence ofR on electron temperature
(or pump power) in G/X photodetectors. The large de-
gree of in-situ tunability allows optimization of the G/X
interface for different applications and irradiation condi-
tions; vertical hot carrier convection opens up new vistas
to efficiently harvest photon energies over a wide spec-
tral range, utilizing the entire exposed graphene area as
a photoactive region.
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